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HOME AFFAIRS.
We respectfully invite the atten-

tion of an public, to Dr. Ross' puro fountain

Soda 'Water, prepared in iron fountains lined with
porcelain, from the best materials, and flavored
with the choicest fruit syrups. All who desire a

delicious, healthy and ice-cold beverage should
call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court
house.

Lemberger's Soda Water, is the
drink for the 9048011, it is drawn from Porcelain
Fountains, through n. Magnificent silver cooler,
As free from copper or any other injurious sub-
stance and always pleases. Try it.

MORE CANDrnATEs.--Messrs. Henry
T. Roffman, Philip Fisher, and C. 0. Melly, have
announced theinselvos es candidates for the
County Treasuryship, subject to the decision of
the onnoillion Cows*" ntion. These hard
times it is Ivorth while to have a snug office, nud

we arc surprised that the candidates are so few.
However, there is still t:mo to come out.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—On Tues-
day afternoon, a dreadful :maiden t ocCurred in the
steam barrel manufactory of Messrs. MYers
Shour, of this borough, by which one of the em-
Ploydes, Mr, John Francis Langly was so severe-
ly injured, that he died at 4 o'clock; the nest
morning. Mr. L. and another hand were engag-
ed at one of the machines in trimming a barrel,
when the machinery was started by a misuntler.
standing between them, and Mr. L.'s arm being
naught in the Knives was dreadfully fractured and
lacerated. Our doctors were in attendance upon
the injured man, but as no reaction took place in
the system, they were unable to amputate the
arm, Ile retained his faculties until the last mo-
ment. Ile was interred on Thursday afternoon
in the M. E. Cemetery.

Tomatoes in a mew Fashion.—
As the tomato season will soon be hero, the fol-

low log method of preparing them for the lade,
we are assured by one who hitsmadethe experi-
ment, is superior to anything yet discovered for
the preparation of that excellent article :—Take
good ripe tonanteel, out thorn in slices, and sprin-
kle over them finely pulverized white sugar, then
add claret wino sufficient to cover them. Tema-
ALMS are sotnetirees prepared in this way with di•
lutod vinegar, but the claret wino imparts to
them a richer and more pleasant flavor, more
nearly resembling the strawberry than anything
else.

Itr&.. Dr. Jacob Ilor'ocher, an
mdepond.ln t Political Missionary, paid our town
a visit last week. lie is incapacitated from work
on account of several accidents to his limbs , and

sults a work entitled "The Democratic National
Platform." In addition, he makes speeches where-
ever ha can find en nudience, his subject being
principally slavery—the settlement ofwhich ques-
tion, and the restoration of harmony between the
North and South, be slates to be his tibia and Oil-
Jed. He contends there is no wrong in slavery
as long as the slaves are ptoperly treated, and in

this position he quotes numerous passages from

scriptures. lie also pitches into theaholitionists
—characterizing them as disturbers of the peace
and as dangerous to the harmony and union of
the country. His Platforms sell for 2.5 cents.

Our old rietld ADAM' HAAK

has taken the largo hotel of the R. R. Company,
at Cold Springs, in this county, and is now ready
to receive the public. There is no pjaec in the
country, where picturesque scenery, bunting, fieh
log, bathing,'and another enjoyments of summer
can ins found in more abundance than at the Cold
Springs. The arrangements of the Hotel are'all
in the most fashionable style, and the entertalp-
meet under the supeivision of Adam will be „to

ftio Seiafivetiort of all who mny give him a call.
Families, Parties, ite., enn also be entertained ,
His friends in Lebanon should make up a paTrty
and give him a bumper.

"A RIGA OLD TIINIE."—On ,
•

day evening the new Restaurant and Lager Beer
Saloon, in the basement, and the . Splendid Bil-
liard Saloon, on the third story, of Funck's New
Building, were thrown open to the public under
the Proprietorship of Mr. George F. Reinhard.
Isis friends (nnd everybody in town appeared to
be such) were invited in to a free social glans of
Lager:"regardiess of expense !" A. R. Hess'
String Band was also in attendance, enlivening
thejolly entertainmen t with good music. Mr.
Iteinhar4l thinks that by keeping an orderly and
pleasant establishmenthe can make it pay, If
it can be done he is the very men to do it. The
Billiard Saloon on the 3d story is a very pleas-
ant place for those fund of the exciting game.—
The tables are of the latest and best improved
kind, and in beauty of workmanship are not to

be excelled. 'They were procured at a heavy ex-
pense. The game Is one which does not come
under the head of those denominated gambling
games, but is purely a physical and intellectual
exercise. Let it be used as such and for amuse-
ment only, and to slush an extent asto repay Mi.
R. fur his enterprise.

The Commencement Exereises of
the Collage of New Jorsey,at, Princ•oton,wore held
Tuesday of last week. The degreo of Bachelor
of Arts was conferred upon fifty-five members of
the Graduating Class, among whom we notice

the name of Grant Weidman, son of Gen. John
Weidman, of this borough. The one-hundred
and twelfth anniversary Of the College was cola,'

brated at the same time.

LAGER BEER.—The Lager Beer
consumers in Lebanon county, who aro aeons-
totuud to drink the beverage in , its purity and
freshness, will smile at the following description
from the Newt, of the mode adopted by many of
the Philadelphia venders at Pie Nice. , ft rays
that on the °cession of Picnics, in some shady
grove of stately trees, bars of rough boards are

"erected, from which the Lager is dispensed in
rapid succession, because almost everybody is
determined to have "severial" drinks of the Ten-
tonic beverage. "Take a poop behind the bar,
and tubs May be seen (on coins occasions) nicely
arranged to oateh the drippings from the return-
ing, glaSSes. Little concave grooves may Ix)

,served bye close inspection of the tops of the
bars, divergingfrom a common centre. The sur-

plus lager running into those grooves, is convey.

ad hi the inner edge of the bur, and it drops, or

sometimes rugs into the tubs. This 'immunizing
of lager nitrY be well enough, if cleanliness was

only ()Warred. But snob is not always the ease.
Imagine a drei4d of half drunken young men,

with faces bloated, aid sweltering with unnatu-

ral beat, arranged along a liar front, sNilling !n-

-iter, Pegghing in their drink, and While turning.
awns, Flogging from a swill fed stomach', over-.
turn ht--e-r 4,.a95Q 9 41.1 the bar, and the. remaining

contents thereof following the course of the little
grooves, and filially to the receptacle aforesaid.
The eon tinge] demand fait lager sometimes cons-
es the bar-tonners to Mt the hovarage flow from
the I=l)Wr ,F, (;,r q, knd then (I,p ii uPs
half 17'2-',l 4 14041 th.no, aCCl:l4rata thc
bipineal," .

The 4th of July was celebrated
on Atonally, in this place, in the usual manner
by the Sunday Schools of the different chorehes.
The day was very pleasant, perhaps more so than
any 4th of July in many years, on account
of the fresh and rather raw breeze blowing uiE
day. In the early morning there were bon-fires,
ringing of bells anti some carousing. Between
7 and 8 o'clock the schools migrated to the coun-
try, and from that time until evening the town
was in a measure deserted.

TheJunior Sons of America paraded in the
evening before sundown, andafterwards proceed-

; od to the Court House, when they wore address-
' ed by I. J. Neal, Esq., of Philadelphia, and

wan. 111.Derr, Esq., of this place. They unto-
" bcred about 50 members and were aecouipan led
by the Perseverance Band. The Juniors are an
eirpusition political association of young men
whmhave Dot yet attained their majority.

In connexion with the return, to, town of the
school which we visited, we observed a pleasing
and reflective sight. The procession was met by
two persons•in full dress US an Indian and his
Squaw. They accompanied the procession, in
silence, with a firm and dignified step, all of
which said, we are natives here, you dispossessed
us ofifils hind and exterminated our race. The
freedom you enjoy, nod which you celebrate
to,lday is upon our bunting grounds. Wo sub-
mit, to our fate, but cannot join in your hilarity.
The train of thought as fell into wank), have
made a capital -14 h of July Oration. The co-o-

-', tunic of the Indiani wet rich; and nithou gh they
wore itt first mistaken for some of the fontasti-

- cats of the morning, their dress and deportment
soon dispelled that supposition., and the ;prop-ie-

.; ty of the character was appreCiated. ID was a
lesson full of tnenuiug.

Bev. Irwin delivered a beautiful Oration ut the
M. E. Celebration.

In the evening there were numerous indepen-
dent displays of fire works, and any amount of
"shooting oraeker6" burn

With the exception of a fall rom a horse by
one of the fan tastieals, there was, we believe, no
accident of any kind. We saw some few drunk-
en folks, but, merely enough to. show to the
young the dcg,redation resulting from excess.

Paul Dernsten, the well-known optician,
has made a professional visit .to our Borough,
where he will stay until the 12th day of Jily
next, to nonouttnAntn those who, are suffering for
the want of sight, through, age, shot t sight.
edness, cataract or bonding to it, with his won-derful Periscopic Parabola strengthening eye-
glasses, which are beyondtioubt the only ow(
.`cal in the world in regard Co strengthening and
wsistance to the eyes. They nre ground and pol-
h,hed by himselfaccording to the latest improve.
moot, and adjusted wilt great care, and

titled to the exact power of the Optic
nerve in all sieges of failingsight, no matter
from whet cause it originated.. Office two doors
below the Buck House, nest-door to the Lebanon
Deposit Bank, on Cumberland street. It

MATI:ImoNtAr. TATISTICS.---W0 take fromCourier (Icor grfrPr Uhis the Following matrim-nit I particulars which that paper claims were Far-nishecl by a member of sill) English Parliament.There is ingenuity, at all events, in the arrauga-
went of them. our authority:.There are at present in Landon ( which eUtltainsnearly three millions of inhahitailto-- wives who have loft their husband.? tofollow their lovtrs.

2.3 n husbands Who have rutt away from their
4,120 pimples living apart, by consent,191,122 couples living under the same roof ina state of warfare.
/62,320 couples hating each other cordially,but masking,, in public, their ferocious hatred un-der a feigned politeness.

5 02 'couples living in astn to of ind itrerenceto each other.
1,102 couples reputed happy by the World, butwho are not, quito su in reality.135 couples happy in comparison 'with othersmore unhappy.
7 couples really and truly happy,It is talc •mmended that this able statisticiannow investigate the matrithonial statistics of Par-is, and set them side by site with those of Lon-

don. If he Find in that gay metropolis so fewas seven couples, only, perfectly happy or 610,-182 couples living in a State (4' indifference toeach other, then ot, him come to .the United
States. We have tiro or throe pretty smart citiesthis side the Atlantic.

Crossing Niagara, Falls on a Tight Rope
TIM MIT P£ll FORM RD "WITH SAFTBTY.NIA. CLARA FALLS, June 30.-,-Mons. Illondin per-

formed his hazardous foal to day. of walkingacross the river an a tight rope, in the presence
of from five to tee thousand spectators. Ile first
eros,,ed IrOM theAtiiericanekie, stopping midway
to refresh himself with a drink of water, which
he drew up is e bottle with 3retie, from the steam-
er "Maid the Mist." Tills steamer accompan-
ied him to be of service in ease of accident. He
crowned over in 17/ minutes, and returned in 12
iiiin n tats.

ExTiLkonDlNArty DISCOVERY OF AN
ANCIENT PRINTING PRESS IN INDIA.
When Warren Hastings was Governor General

of India, he observed that in the district of Den-
tubs. a little below the surface oftho earth,, is to
be found a stratum of a, kind of fibrous woody
substance. of various thicknesses, in horizontal
layers. Major Robuek, informed of this, went
to a spot where an excavation had been made,
displaying this singular phenomenon.- In. dig-
gin; somewhat, deeper fur the purpose of further
research, they laid upon a vault, which on exami-
nation proved tobe ofsome size, and to their as-
tonishment, they found a kind of printing press,
set up in the vault, and on it .I.ll9veahle tylMs,
placed as if ready for printing. Every inquiry
was set on loot to ascertain the probable period
at which such an instrument could have been
placed there, for it was evidently not of modern
origin, and from all the Major could collect, it
appeared probable that the place had remained
in the state in which it was found for at least one
thousand years. We believe the worthy Alajnr,
on his return to England, presented one of the
learned associations with a memoir containing
many envious speculatiOns on the sdhjeet. Pa-
per we know to have been manufacture I in the
East many centuries :before we had auy knowl-
edge of it; end we have many reasons to think
that the Chinon had been acquainted with the
mode of printing they now employ many centu-
ries oefore Faust invented it in. Europe. It cer-
tainly does no credit to the inventive genies of
the Romans, to know that they approached so
as to engrave in a style not to he equalled in the
present ago, on gems and stones, and mil course
the taking of impreesions from them, that they
should still have remained ignorant of the art
which has bestowed so manyblessiogs upon man-
kind.

Fittingto a charm-210 turttintr upbehind—no Ariel:.trig on. the hetht ; intletA thin in the t ,niy Etttahlishmentwhere the-et things are preperly welertttoed and mad,
D,,e. I, IS:is...4y, 23:5 Brum.lway, INeW York.
DALLEY'S XAGICAL 1Alg EXTRACTOR_ . .
In more or less pretl,lli.t.t.t,

lo aii33 itilLantorttiun,Bl.rikei at the Pot of thscase
cure.

DA AlAGICA L PA 1 N ExTRAcTOII,
mut nolltingelse, will allay inflammation at once, a15.1

SIMhen certain C
DAILEY'S Ai AGIOA C, PAIN rixTßAcrronwill cute the following etnonit a ureat catalogue of di-

-0005051 111055.,CALI.S. errs. CHAFES, SORE ppt.ls, 101155,
ortilso& srltAiiiO, moo, POISON, EML-ELAnTs.

ELLEN, sctlnEtt. t. ULCERS. pfivra BORES, FE1,055, 1:10. ACM,
111.12,SAP.,E E715, 0111, sWELLINGS,ImEIM.I.IISSI.BIAI.OOO,An,

.4f,(ft nffEnt. EALIESEI2.3, ERYSIPELAS, RINON'YORN, ominous
fryti, :NALL ptEt. :WEASELS, RASH, &C. &C.

n some It mai ,appear incredulous that so manyal..
enEes elantld noreached by onearticle; such an idea willvanish alien reflection of to thefact, that the salve
is a t.wobinatloii of ingredients, oath and every 0110 op-
plying a perfect aLitidni e to its App oite disorder.DMA, firi3 :MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its etrecto hi Magical. Ifecanso the tfinn is so short botweet' diseaSli and a Ifermammtenrit; and it is an vletract-
Or as it &Ml'S' all dir,calflout of neat:rioted part, leavingnotate as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcelynecessary to say that no house. work-ehoii, or manufac-
tory SheMid tic ono moment without

No Pain lixtractoris 'genuine unless the box has uponit a stool plate engraving, with the nalne of Hatay Dai-ley. :I/ antifilet 'trap .

For sale by all Druggist -El and patent medicine dealersthroughout the I:l,itt.cl States anti canacks.
-Principal I:epot, 165 Chambers St., N. York..

6. F. CHACE&Adat Dr. ItoEs' Drug store; Lebanon,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr. -Cheeneutause
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in thesePills, is the result of a long and extra -wave practice; they

Me mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to lieproper channel... in every instance limo the
Pills proved sucow,ful. They are certain _to open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into ird proper channel, whereby health it restored,
end the pato and ,thathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No fethale can enjoy good health unlessshe is regular; and whenever au obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, add, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want f such a remedy has been the cause of so manyconsumptions among-yoongfemales. Headache, pain in
the aids, palp!tation of the heart, loathing offood, and
disturbed sleep. do must always arise from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the'Pills
will Divert:tidy remedy alt these evils. In all coos of

•nervous Mut spinal affection's in the back andlintbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysteries, ,k.c. Norare they less officaci-
mas in the cure of Leucorrlges, commonly called the"Whites." These Pills should never be .taken during
pregnacy. as they would be'sure to cause a miscarriage,Warranted purely Vegetable, and free fromanything In-
lurions to life or health: FUJI nod explicit directions
which should be recd. accompany each

These Pills ere put up in square flat boxes. Personsresiding where there aro uo agency -established: by en-
'clltshog Ono Dollar in a. letter:l/repo/IL'td any nu thorlecal
agent can have them sent to their respective tultiressesby

. .return of mail.
It. U. fIUTCfIiNGS, General Agent for the U. States,

Chamberaat, New York. To whom all 'Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa
Dec. 1, ISK—Iy.

July Gr 1859

4,otito,
Preaching in the Methodist. Episcopal Church

next Sunday.merning and evening.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hail,

at S o'clock, every Monday evening.
Eng,liA preaching next Sabbath morning at N-

o'clock, and German at 2.1-.9'doelt in the after-
noon, in ;Salem's Lutheran Church.

German pm-idling in tho morning, and 'English
in the evening, in Zion's Lutheran Chnreh next
Sunday.

English preaching next Sabbath evening, in the
the Reformed Church.

English preaching next Sabbath morning, and
Carman in the evening., in the Moravian Church.

EpiScopal service—Sunday, July 10th, in the af-
ternoon. at 3 P. 111., in the Turn] Hall.

Notice.

I'rit2. John

. .

Patent Door Register.--Mr. J.
Miller, ofthis place, liar s'hoWn us and advertises
in an other column, a veryneatand convenient in-
vention in the shape of a Patent It3gister, one of
which ought to he in the possession of every pro-
fessional and business man, as Well as private fam-
ily. Tt will save to professional men the trouble
and expanse of keeping r clerk or attendant, and
prove an excellent substitute. for front door wait-
er fur private families. See advortisomon t.

'The •Leloa
Corrreted IFc
,LEDANON',

1.00. 3Ells Ex. Fain 50
Smith " Extra , 00
Leh. Tel.Sillier. Fino 7 70
Prime White Wheel, 1 45
Prime lied Wheat,. ;40
Prime Rya, 75
Cern, 70

45
Cluver-serti. 5 00
Timothy.saall, 2 50
Flex 1 50
DAM Apples, la be., 00

pealed, I 50
hirteh*tiiiitz," 2 50
Pourii —Hutt:els," 1 25,
Cherries, 1 50

1918 Ma Ozet.
F=I3ZM

Science Answering' Simple Ques-
0115

V{ EMESDAY, JULY 6, In9.
Potatoes, V, bu, 95
Eggs, V doz., 12
!:utter, V lb,, 12
Lard, 10
Tallow, 9
llam, 12
Shoulders, 1016ides, 10
9,,.,P, - 0
flew-wax, 25
114hite Rags, 5
nixed Rags, 2
Flax, V. lb , 12344'Ilristles,l4 lb., 40
Feathers, VP., . 02;4
Wool. /c.lb., . 40

iS.o.up Beaus, 11 qt., 0
I I megar, V, gal., 123.4
'Apple litetulr,lleroek, 45

BUDDING. --The Germantown
Teleejenph reminds us thUtthis is the period for
4budJ ing" fruit tree:. After Jul} it will he too
Into. The cherry espeekilly is easily propagated
by budding, and nieny who failed the year in
the spring resort to this substitute.

KEEPING contempora-
ry, the other dayOrt passing' along the street,
Was shower-bathed froth a swill or other
He looked aloft and phreolved a female, the an-
ther of the dottch, to whom lie addressed several
slightly profane remarks, in return fur the com-
pliment. Shower baths are very acceptable at
this hot season, .get printer:, as: well as other
folks,yrefer.to select their own time and mate-

for the operation. This is intended is a sly
notice, to that effect. It is also advised that
slops are unhealthy at this season to he standing
about the house, yet, the proper disposal of them
is not out of an upper window, especially if pe-
destrians are in the habit of passing below.

Why is raid water soft? Because it is not im-
pregnated with earth and minerals.

Why is it more easy to wash with soft water
than with hard? Because soft water unites free-
ly with snap, an -1 dissolves it instead of deeom-
posing it, as Mira waterdoes.

Why do wood ashes make hard water soft?--
let. Because the -eerhonie acid of wood ashes.
combines-with the sulphate of lime in the limit
water, and converts into chalk; 2d. Wood ashes
contort some of the giduble salts of .water into
insoluble, and throws them down as a sediment,
by which the water remains more pure.

Why has rain water such au nnpio•ssant smell
when it is collected in a rain tub or tank ? Be-
cause it is.impreomated with decomposed organic
metiers washed &climate roofs, trees, or CLUSK.I.
which it is collected.

The Phi.lndenphin. Markel.
PHILADELPHIA, July 4, ISA.

Why does water in salt? Becaun very mi-
nute particles of water insincate themselves into
the pores of the salt by capillary attraction, and
force the crystals apart from each other.

"tow dies biovving hot, food make them cool ?

It causes the air which has been boated by loud
to change more rapidly, and give place to fresh
cold air.

imoun.---The Flour market continues dull
and drooping, and standard superfine is offered at
$ll 25 without finding buyers, which est:o)ll4ms

a further decline. There is no demand • fer ex-
port. and the sales are wily let a small way to
the trade at front thlsiligure up to s7•@7 50 151

for superfine, eXtiix and fancy brands, as in
quality. The receipts cdatinue very light,—
Corn Meal is stonily, and about 400 bbls. Penn-
sylvania sold at 53 75 bbl. Rye Flour is low-
er, and a small sale Avis made at $4 25 1,61 bbl.

GRAIN.—In wheat there is very little move-
ment and the market is dull and unsettled, the re-
ceipts however are light; and about 8000 bushels
have been disposed of at $l5O tO $1 00 furreds,
the latter for choice, and Si 60g170 for white.
Rye is lower, and 800.bushels Pennsylvania sold
at 55 e. Corn is more inquired for to-day and
there is little or untie offering ; good, yellow
would readily command 52 dents afloat. Oats
are more active but at a further decline, and gig
10,000 bushels have been disposed of at 40e. for

Delaware, and 41 co 42r, for Pennsylvania, afloat.
OF lluckivbstit we hear of no sales.

PM ILADELPHEA CATTLE MARKET.--
The very large increase this week. ainounting
to over 2100 head at the different yards, whleh,
with the hot weather, put down prises fully 51
the 700 Pis. the soles generally ranging at from
$lO lo 111 the 100 His, as in quality; there were
some left over unsold,and the market closed dull:
No De rks County Cattle were offered -at either of
the yards. Of Cows and. Calves the arrivals at
the Martin's were 150heart, sales ranging at from
$35 to $5O fur prime Mulch Cows, and $25 to
$3O .for-iminani quality. Some 700 fat Hogs
were yarded nail sold at Imhoff's this week, at
prises ranging from $B4,- to $9 the 100 lbs. net.
Of Sheep about 0000 were disposed oF, at Mar-
tin's, at 4 ©lle. lb, grass, for gond quality.

We perceive among th patents
issued for the week erwling Jane 28, one to Chris-
tian Gingrich and Joseph K. Gingrich, of Ann-

Lebanon coup/y, for improved rotary bar-
rows.

ACCIDENT.7---A. young, man,
ry Chase, son of 11Ir. Ezrn Chao, of Dauphin,
fell from a (Merry tree, on Tuesday, and broke
his arm.

The Hollidaysburg Register no-
tices as something extraordinary the arrival of a
boat load of iron ore from Lebanon county.

Hon CHOLERA.—Ifog Cholera is prevailing to
an alarming extent among the hogs at Bridge.
port, Fayette:county. A large number of very
find ohes died from its effect during the past four
weeks.

A Leo BROKE: sir A HOOP Sato.—We learn
that on Wednesday afternoon, the amiable .wife
of n clergyman residing in ward 11, caught one
of her feet in her, hoop...skirt in such a :canneras
to throw her down with such a violence tie tobreak
ono of her loge. Yesterday the sufferer was as
comfortable as coal be expee ted.—Beston elTaitl`-
tiCa• "

Why do ladies fan theinsolve: in hot *cattier?
That fresh particles of air may be brought in
contact wits their faces-by the action of the fan:
and as every fresh particle ofair absorbs some
heft from the skin., this constant change makes
them cool.

Does a fall cool the air? No, it, mikes the air
,I“,t,ter, by imparting to it the beet of our face;

but coots our face by transferring its heat to the

Why is there always a strong draught through
the key hole of a door ? Because the air in thu
room we occupy is Warmer than the al: in the
hull ; therefore the air from the hell rushes titrel
the key hole into the room, and causes a draught:

Why is there always a stronger draught under
the door and through the Crevice on each side?--
Because the cold air rushes front -the ball to sup-
ply the void in the room cawed by the escape of
warm air up the chimney, tte,

Why is there always a draught through the
window crevices? Because the external air, be-
ing colder than the air of the room ire occupy,
rushes through the window crevices to supply
the deficiency caused by the escape of the warm
air up the chimney, Aso.

Ryon open the loWer sash of a window there
is more draught than if you open the upper sash.
Explain the reason of this. IT the lower sash he
open, cold external air will rush freely into the
room and cause a draught inward; but if the up-
per sash be open the air of the room will
rush out, and of eour4e there will be less draught
inward.

By which means is a room better ventilated—-
by opening the upper or lower sash? A room is
better rcutilated.by opening the upper sash ; be-
cause the hot, vitiated air, whiclv always asc,eads
towards the ceiling, can eSeepe more easily.

By what means is a hot room more quickly
cooled—by oponiarr the upper or lower FHA ?-

A hut room is cooled more qttickly by the lower
sash, because the cold air can enter more free-
ly at the lower part of the room than at the up-
per.

. •

A ,ils ....:Iniil.ttti,zoltotts%
Milder's Patent Door Regis-

. . ,

,trAr The War DePill:talent has.issued general
orders, with a view of enforcing the greatest pos-
sible economy in.the military service, especially
es to the conveyanceand distribution of sepplies.
No buildings are to be erected, nor extraordinary
expense incurred, except by the authority from
the War Department. -No person shall be hired
for purposes immediate IT connected with the
troops, excepting the necessary guides and inter-
preters. All hired persons not authorized by the
tenor of these orders will beforth with discharged
and the service, if necessary, perfumed by en-
listed men.

ter-
' The Right to Make and Sett

frthia new and improved DOOR-KATE RFOTST
1for a finv unsold eastern. Conntiey, Datiphi^amt Phil-

-11110phi:I inchntol. will he sell on the mostliberal terms
if application i male before the subscriber leaves for
the west.,-Bee Oireular,

. ,

'Why does the wind dry dainplinen ? ..11ecauee
dry w.ed, like 4 dry sponge, imbibes the .4=o-
- of vapor from the surfue of the linen as fast
as they are formed.

JOSEPH MILLER
July 0, 1859.-zt

Pub Notice.
Which is the hottest place in Eta:number atop:.

el? The gallery:
Why is the gallery of nil public places :hotter

than the lower parts of the building? Because
the air of the building ascends, and all this cold
air whieb can enter thro' the dour# arA windows
keeps to the floor till it has become heated.

Why do plants often grow out of wetland tow-
era? Either because the wind blew this, reed
there with the dust '• or else' because some bird,
Hying over, droppedthe seed there, which it had
formerly eaten.

re hereby given that the endersigned have leaned Ad-
Lam Bank and hosanna hi; wile:• late or the borough
of Lebanon, now in the Township of Cold Springs. Leb-
anon county. Pa.. the fallowing personal property. viz t
I Spring bottoM 'Rocking Chair, 1 Sofa, 3 Ueda and Bed-
ding, 1 Walnut Bureau. remaining 21 window curtains,
27 N'apk ins, -Window Curtains, 24 Towels, 13 Pillow
Cases. 10 Bolster Cases and 1 piers'Fringe, 1 sett Cottage
Furniture. (being 1 lied k Bedstead, Bureau, Enclosed
Wash Stand; Towel Rack and Table,) G Spring Seated
Chairs, I Rog, 12 Cane SeatedChairs,2Cnno seated Rock-
ing Chairs..0 Caneseated Chairs. with Mahogony backs,
1 Looking Ws. gilt edge; 2Looking Glasses.gilt frames,
1 small Table. 3 small Cane seated Rocking Chair, 1

Horse, I Cradle. 1 Darrel of Vinegar. 1 Slop
barrel, 1 -Rettle,,half barred of Brandy; Int of Halters g;
chains. 1 Kettle, 1 Chamber Store and Pipe, 1 Cradle, 1
Slab Saddle, 1 barrel of Vinegar, 1 Simile. lot of Crocks,
1 'PotRook, lot of Soap, 12 Chairs. 2 Lard Cans, 1 Pat-
ent Washing Machine, cask of Currant. Wine, 1 Keg of
Brandy, Rake and Fork, 1 Deitch, 1small Table, 1 Wash-
stand, (marble top,) 1 Card Table, 1 CardTable. (marble
top.) 2 small Tables, 1 Toilet Table. stand of Sausages, 1
Crib, 1 Towel Rack, I Sick Chair,l Clothes press, Baby
chair, 2 Truuks.l Cloth press, . Bureau, 1 Enclosed
Wash stand. 1 Toilet Table and TowelRack, I. Pier Ta-
ble, 3 Foot Tubs, 1 Cot Bad, 1 Barrel and Tin Ware, 1
Walter, 1 Bough-trangh, I Chill's Carriage, 3 Coal
Buckets. 4 pieces sheet Zink. 1 Grid Iron, 2 Coal Stoves
and Pipe, 1 Kitchen Cupboard, ITable, Stands and Emp-
ty Bottles, 2 'Washing lllachines. Sweeping Brush,.4
llrea'l Pans, 2 bbl. of Gin. I Brass Kettle. 2 Lard Stands.
1 Wash Stand. Barrel of Empty eau.% stand and lee
Cream Freezer, 1 Dbl. of Kitckeu Utensils. 1 Chest, 2
Bread Pans. Skillet and Smooth Irons, I old Table, Fat
Press. 2 Feed Buckets, 4 Tubs, Cabbage Stand. I High
Chair 1 Crib. 1 Sink, 1 Walnut Tab 6,1 Basket of Chain-
paigne, 12 Win dow Shades, 24 'Comforts, 1 mmdl Look-:
tag Glass 4 Blankets. I doz. Egg Glasses, 1Castor, 2
ery (Masses, '2 Spoon Glasses, dozen'.. Iron. Handled
Knives, 2 doz. Plated, Table Spoons, '2 des. Pihtpd Tea
Spoons, 34 dos:, Chem' Wine Glasses, I small Looking
biasses, ttiyds. Parlor Carpet, Ta yds. Carpet, 1 Glass
Pitcher. I Plated Cake Racket, 5 Wtoilk 13ttaitz,: and Pitch.
ers, S Chambers, a portion of no dinner of Tea, Sett, Mask

3r, ydn Home made Carpet, 30 yds. Carpet, Old
Carpet, 1% des plated forks.

are. Mat:fore forbidden to molest, or in
anywise interfere-with said property, uhdor pertaliiy, of
Law, . JOSEPH LONtlif,raCKERi;TORN Eilltl,l7.

July 0, ISM).

A British officer vrriting from Teheran, Persia,
to the 'London Times,' remarks :—" A Cathar-
tic ,Pilt manufactured by 'en American Chemist'
(DN. 5. C. A YER, of. Lowel, Mass.) has cured the
Shah of a Liver Complaint that threatened his
life. • This simple fact, as might be_ expected,
readers the Americans immensely popular here,
while we English are everleolsed.—Doubtless our
own scholars made the discoveries which he am.
ploys, and thus it is in everything; we do the
labor, .then the mousing Americans put their
nwerken it and take the reward. Doct. AYER is
idolized- by the Court and its retainers here
which will doubtless be reflected to himon a gold
snuff box, or diamond hilted sword, whilenot the
name even of Davy, Christodon or Brodie—the
great lights by which he shines, is known."—
Kew York •So oday Paper.

SHOOTING L FOOL LND Itustates.----An Irish-
man, in Danbury, Conn., undertook to shoot a
eat the other day, and the following socount
8110W8, shot, a foal instead : "First, he put in a
charge of shot, which- he covered by, ramming
home a wad; next, a charge of powder. Tomaim
sure of his victim, he wound up the loading with
a small handful ofcorn in thekernel. Thus pre-
pared, he brought the instrument of death to hear
upon the cat, n n snapped. Tobisgeeatchagrin
the gnu wa, uot dise'larged. He--snapped, and
ht"riwd, and sr:stow:a again; but it was no- use
—the gun would net go. Irritated beyond meas-
ure ul hht failure, he draw the iron ramrod from
the gu,, Tut the point in tho lire until it was red
hot, in,erted it at the muzzle, and then wormed
it down through the core until it reached the pow-
der, when wiv.ng I went the charge down to the
shot, sending .he ratorud through hi& hand. do-
tween the thumb and fore-finger. burying the
Cern in various no,-. ot. 1,,,t:

.

Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-
ters, &c,, printed at the Aries'-I;sec office, at low
rates and short notice—and to the most olegadt
style.

gpiciat gotirm
HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE--HAIR DYE.

Wm. A. Batchelor's Itair Dye:
The Originaland Best imthe Wield f

All others,are mere imitations, and should be avoided
if you wish to escape ridicule.

°BAY. RED, Olt GUSTY HAM Dyed instantly to a
beau tifuland Natural Brown or Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor. since 1339, and over 80,-
000 applications have beau made the hair of his pa-
trons of hisremelts Dye.

WM. A. BATCEIBL+IWS HAIR DYE produces a colgr
not to be diatinguisholfrom nature, and is WARRANTeu
not to Ware. in the least, however longit may be contin ,

nod, and theill effects of Bad Dyes remedied ; the Bair
inelgm.ated for Life .by thin Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied Go 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 293 Broadway. iNew-Yorit.

Salain all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goads Dealers.

Air, The Genuine has the came and address uptma

Keel pieta engraving on Mar Of each Box, of
wiLLIAm. A. BATCHELOR,

283 Broadway., New Tnrk..
gold at Dr. Bose Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.

Dec. 1,

Robeson, Micheal
Itoyur. '3ary Atut

RieharLlF..
Itithile, Ilenry
3t ldie , Elias
Iteider, (1.. 1 5.
Rader, Albert'
31.0110r, Reuben
Itoot, llcnry,••
Mli=El

Gump. - Seager, Jacob
Holtman, Lucy A. T
Hethannan, Mrs. • Thareas,'"Ezekiel
lit/bur, ,fohn I.T
ILubci, George DO'lil, Audrey'
linre, Sohn „

"iv
Ileverling. Cyrus -Whipple, Daniel
Ilartmln, Thomas It. 'Walborn, Jahn C,
Ilartz.ier, Air. I. West, Sanibel'.
IIamphin, Williiem Weirich, jalvb

Lesher. :Jones Yeager, Benjamin
Long, 5.1r.
Lemon Joseph Zerr, Jacob
Ligbt,„ Lori Zion, Wm.
long; 516 s -

. ZuUr, Wm.
latwrotice 11 E.

Lebanon, July 0. 1850.

BUSINESS CARDS

firt telt

Feed--Feed
tob ht;

tlit,t• .1.. , ..1b12,1r,
btiAtl, 1 :412.11.RY

Liilanotii :Feb,
g •

• " • ot,t f!.urvi

e .ti, pad :he .11.11-Itr.—.l,a e,-.iria 1-Jo Vi os 1.3 I 11. 1:5.,urp,,
They 8.1.0 eletaa, light, t..6".f and catzuble.

tia;,:bl

Ajaguirt3a,,bs6ll.-ti:

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Appligatiou of HENRY FOX, for Lilo bouofit of
-

' tits Insolvent Laws.
OTICE is heri,F,y giveu that 1 Nara applied to theHonorable daiMes of the court or Common Picasof the County of Loll:aim fir the bought of the iieveral

Acts of Insolvency of tile Commonwealthof Pennsylva-nia. and they have iimminted Mondodt,tte thtti day ofAugust neat 1859) at 2 o'elmlt, P. 5f., to bear amend mycreditors, at the Court !louse, in the Borough of Leba-non, when and whore you may attend, if you think pro,per.

HENRY FOX,
Jackson Township

GREAT AvrociourtoN
AND NO HUMBUG.

cusTomus WANTED.
TAMES If.KELLEY,Wntek-

J/oker & Jeweler, lice just c-opened at the Ecu Buttnisos,the town ofLebanon,a helot ifulassortment of Bail-nod Tine-keepers in bunting cases eight-day Watches,gold Dupre.; gold Anchors. gold cylinder Watches,Sliver railroad hunting Watches, duplex, anchors, 'cylin-der. English patent Lever, English Swiss Qum-liars, antiBoys' Watches. largo '3lnsic Boses. 4, f, and 8 tunes;,g,,Q; Fob, Vest, and Neat Chain=; gold Armlets, Brooches:mild Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breast pins, Rea laces, shirt-Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold penand pencil cases, gold Key Seals. ac. Silver Tea and Ta-
ble Sp0•0113, Soap Ladles. fob and neck Chains. Speetaeles,.Portmonsies.fine pocke.t and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-

'
(Ties Bess mAccordeons, Polkas, Brass Instrments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,Tamborines, Ladies' COblas, Colt's Rides, Sharp's Rifles,Volcanic Rifle, shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sVolcanic and Damsons Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hourCmcks, ac., the whale comprising the most extensive as-sortment ever offered in Lebanon county, and will be soldat thy, lowest cash prices.

Mlckes fe. Clocks carOdlyBcpatral and Warranted..3/ 4„.4 Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Mlitenery Store inthe sante room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, BogleILebanon, July 8, 1859.

Li •st of Letters
'DE:II..IINING in the Pn OfJiro, I,o;.onott, Pa., July
It I, 1859. Persons calling for any of said lotters Willplease say they are edvertbed.

A. IMTITIZATJFF:P. 31.
A Loser, Miss Elizaheili

Alexander, Donald Leeds, W. •
Aldrich, John LeVere,
At Wood, Angeline

-tultchell. James 11.
Ballo, Sallie :Myers, John
Bretz, Br za -Mier, Martin -
Banque. Levi Marlet, John
BrOse, William 7 ;biller, Henry
Beehtel, John R. Mast, Abncr
Beaker. Joseph Myer, William
Rock, David . - Meyer, Mrs. linnirth
Blitz; Signor MeCrunmek, Dr.
Bucher. 0%. -. Meets, gonna S.
Beek, Pater Manimn, Wm. T.Bean, Henry . Moyer, Win. S. - -
Drashavr, John Miller, Samuel IL
Drum, George W. Maury, Mr. :.
Bowman. Carrie Miller, John 31.
Doyle, John . N
Bowman, Elizabeth Nelson, Susan 11,
Bomberger, John Neurreao; Lewis
Bar, Rev. J. - 0. .

Bauer, Dearinin Osborn, Richard
Bucher, Lame
Branum', Loris,
Brame; .Andrew
Bruce, hi. P.
Beek, Saral. A,
Brandt, David
Crow), Levi
Cannel. James
Clay, John
Conner, F.thrat'd
Cordry. William
Cavanaugh, Mathew
Cade, ilobert •
Carroany, Daniel Smiley Mrs.

I) Snavely, Samuel
Dein flinger, John IL Snayler, Mary
Dyer, WlUlten Shank, J. Li. P.
Davies, Tobias Sheets, .1.
Da*ken, W. Stager, David
Derr Matthias Stoever, Jacob 5..; Tobias'DruCkentniller. Jacob Shathly, nazellus

E , ,Stakerolacob
Elebb,:rger, George P. • •Steirwall, Andrew
Espy, William Smith, John.
Lbright, Sawed Stager. Jonas

Scott, Edward
Fisher, Samuel Seltzer, Levi
Fared, Miles ' Smith, Josiah H.
Fritz, Jonathan Staehlo. Reim dins
Fisher, Mary Snavely, Joseph
Frank, L. Shipper, Frank
Focht, ifiram Shemz, Nathaniel
Festder, Jonathan Steward, J. S.

• Smith, Henry
Gerhardt, Jonas, Sturin,,,Peter
Gerhardt, Conrad S: "Shiest, livery
tieelto, Elias St-heoffer, Nathaniel

Ilibsou
.
H. Witman, Jacob'

liollanbeeh; S. IL IV ither:, , :iannsel '
Johnson, Mk. (Cooper,) Witmuyer. Samuel
Jackway, James Wara,llutairl •

K %Veltman. Joi%
lierkealagdt ,: E. • Wittinms, J;imes
Kreider, Andrew Wanmer, Lantli
Xr ehier, Christian Werians, J. 11.
iimnffnunr, :Mr. Y

1, Yortly.. Peter
Lewis, i ,aili Ycakly, Jahn

S5B:-P EMT STYLES. ISSB
ADAM; DISH, in Cumberland Street, between

Market, and the Court (louse, north side. has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of Iwrs AI)NCAPS, for men and boys. for 1.455,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Hats of 'Wipes,_ from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand...lle hue alsojustopened splen
did assortment of SUMER HATS. embracing such :lei
STRAW, PANAMA,PEDAL,- PEARL, I.IOIIN, WO-
MEN. SEATS, CUDIAN. and all others.

ria.lle Will alni Wholesale all 'kinds of Tints, Caps,
kc:, to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lehanon. April 21, 1528.,

Swatara Collegiate. INASilliElle
..Tancaolca Lebanon Co., Pa.

rEUTE Ediftee being Mashed. the Suinmer Term will
commence on Monday. 4th of Aprit. *ales and Fe-

males or the age of etight years and upwards, willbele.
strutted by a competent board teachers. Pupils froth
abroad will board with the Principal. For circulars
containing particulars. address any one of the subscrib-
ers. :Tom: BRUNNER, Preift of the -Board.

HENRY J. Secretary.
I. D. RUPP, Principal.

Jonestown, Feb.10,18,9.
IARPETS, 011:, CLOTIIB, aa. just rec;:ived tutd

ing low at the Store of lIENRY 3 STINE.

A.. IL IR lUG Eit
fic.• TTORN AT LAW. Office removed fo !Entreefor-

raerly oC4l.7pilki by Micheal IVagoer, Cumberland
Sireot, noarly opoisito lbaCourt

Lebanon, May 14 1.350.-6M.

Wni. M. DEER it
ArroltNuy ATLAW, °Mee 'Walnut Area, opposite

tile Court Hausa, lately occupied by Amos IL
Boughler, Lsq. Lebanon, May .11, 1559,

, IREORGIE V. KLINE,
- A TTOILNEY AT LAW.r , 011iraj with LEVI KLINE, Eq.,

Lehtmon, • ,11.61,ation. MO 4, .18t6-
JOS AEA WICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ELA:S REMOVED his °Mee to ,Itr.Tiolittul'snow

ing. (second story, at the itiiey.t two doors oust, of
116 preßont location. (Lebanon, March 2,1.859.—1y,

MOTiCF. is hereby given
person or persons ente

for thepurpose or
down (}rainyGrass, E:CI wit
law.

a. EL .1110tiVMATOI„
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, has REMOVED his office to

Film.lt's New Building, (s6Condstory.) Ouluberland
street, Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April 6,,15,59.
,S.Pettengut A' Co's

A Aoraloy. ST.,
YORK. L.lO 5T.1115 ST., .1301.0:q. S. Pottengill a

Co., are the Agents for the Lslw,wn Adtierfis4r, end the
must influentialand largest circulating Newspapers in
the 'United States and the °anodes. They are authori-
zed to contract for us at our lowest rates.

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,.
aub9criber wishes lo infortu his old friends mid

1 Um nubile generally, that i.e has again laken.the
above well-huowu House. lie will be much pleased to
accommodate all whomay ihvor him with a call.

LOCATIQN.—Coruer Cumberlandand Marketstreets.
4.-40unlihussesrunnhag in connexion with the Ball

Road Trains. li. SLEtiIIIST.
Lebanon, Nov.lo, 38.59.

LALFaIki.N.IETTE BROWER,
-'• GAS FITTER.

A 1./JOINING A. S. ELY'S Ofßoe, Walnut atreat, Luba•
non, Pa, AlargeandbeautifuloesortmentofPlX.

TUBES from Unwell-known detabliehment of Con:units
Ran in, always ou hand at Philadelphiaprices.
4:17All work warranted to jivemitisfaetiun.

orders will ho faithfullx-esectited onthe most reiutonable
tams. l'ha &tit cT rstrrenec (SeP*l6,ll.

Corner elMulberry and C'lesktutsired; Lebanon, Pa.,
malvers.CTUßElt ca

ORTIABIENTAL-CAST AND VIROVOILT IRON

William Lehman, .
SnmeieiReindelit,
'Micheal ileverling,
Jiibi3 Tr:lmhof, •
Josephtlingrich,
Daniel Seltzer,
Daniel Light.,

Int E. Dillman,
Henry L. Fisher,
John F. Patsehke,
(loth:lb Light,
John Arnold, .
Jacob Gordy, z:1Joseph it. Koehler,

_Joseph Dehney,
North Lebanon township

RAILINGS
ICOR Oe,moterlea, Verontl.R. Italconioa,Publin and Pei•

va.f.a ztn•,... gr, A,

un113 Carl
every do-

M==

ISE=

. For Sale or Rent.j 0 NEW BRICK ITOUSES and ONE: FItANIE. A Dolt-
? Ido TWO STOPS BRICK "MUSE on lbe corner ofCentre and ChePunt Streek, not qui te ti AUXand a SINCLE TWO :.;1•04:y :mi., on Cheat-nut Street new occur. il'if by John Krick. end tt i 111
frame I 34 Story in North Lebalm. near .TobnArnold, are offered at Private, Sale, and will be coldi Cheap and upon easy terms. Posettasion givea of the
two Brick In August next, by SIMON J. STIN.F,.Lebanon, June 29, 18.;9.

A N ELEGANT EGOSI-NESS ROOM, eernerof Cumber,
berland street and Doe Atley:ll theeentre of town,In the new building of the 'under6ir,nitd. It is 00 feetdeep and 14 feet wide. Itwill be Tented on very reason-able terms. 'Apply to J. YU:WK.Lebanon, June, 22 '69,

No:fice,..
. . . , . .illft: Ifni .eraigne&-eitiZeris.tlf Aniwil la -and t vicinityI hereby notify all-persons to desier train -tiernassingnn their onrlesedgrounds and entering onetrAßDs,Grtanfiubli., throwing open Bora. Fences. ..470., nad that.if the offence Isnot discontinued legal means will Itotaken.

N. IL—TerenTs invariably held responsible for theirchildren.
Joseph Shenk, John Meyer, (11. 5.,)Joseph L. Shenk, Mhrtin Mcyer,Abraham Shenk. John Meyer,Joseph M. Gingrich, John K. Meyer,
John N. Smith Henry K. Meyer,John Troxel, John Over,John Sherk, sr.,. Samuel DIMSim. Getz, ' Chrimtian Herr,
Daniel Kenning, George Matternes,
Gibson R. Speraw, Jacob Thailand,
I,IOFCA Shirk,

Juno 2.2.1859.--3m6.*

ss.etksialsert t. Notice.
!limn. followingResolution toropuetrtinty tho lloard ofDirectorsof theVVCOllif COUN TY'MUTUAL IN-AN-CR COMPANY, et theie Office in the Berongh ofMoney. May 17,1850, to wit;

Brroirrd, APees:smeti or 4 per "cent be direc-ted on ail Prelnillfn Notes in poraw4ionpf the Company,given fur Intfrance which were in ihrce, on that day
and fink': tb7e floarii. have appointed Adam-Grittioprr. ofthe'lhWinigh ofLebanon, Receiver for Lobartoo countyoriltiFsrtid assesmant. By the Beard, .fosneA BOWMAN,Secretary. In plirBuance of theabove, I will call on thenrenlbere of the Company for their renpective assesa•ments in a short time;as the whole is to be paid within:Sixty days fruit) this dote.

LebftoE,n, Jame 22., 1559
ADAM GRITTINGER,.

' Re-et:lvor

IR E.
by the undeiligned, that any
ring on the lands of the snore
,nring downFences, breaking

1 be dealt with according to

John- Light.; (s.x)
Bret-hard,

Joseph Moyer,
Jacob Sttarr,
Jaeob Seifert,
;heal) Seirw,b,
Charles B. Forney,
G. DawSqn Coiemart,
Abrshar`R. Light-,
Samuel Allwein,Jam H.Benson,
.Leri Behney,
John &Dever,
Thomas Ruston.

Juno-22,1520
NEW GOODS i NEW GOUDS!i

JUST Iigf:EIVED AT '

HENRY & :STINE'S,
MESE S.nbrcritershero just received the largest and

best selected stock of GOODS in their, imp 'of bpai-
ness MT?' brongiat t this Market, and .reepectfritiy"in-
Vita their customers and-the public in general fO o.tu,
and Ez.unse...l.ii.fore,puranisinti cle.ewhore.'Our Stock Ccnsi:da in pare of

LAM! DRESS GOODS
FualitsS:ifenllidritlTSillinikitinFassortment ofFine Chatty, ChattyDeMines, Lawns, 13arege Napoleons„

Tamertines. crane Malta, Poll rie ehevres, Ilayadere Me,
hairs and Traveling Dress Materials, New Style -3, FineLawra in Browns, Pinks and Blues at 12. eta, the bestgoods °tiered. at HENRY STINE'S.

CLOTHS AND MIRES.
Light Colored and rine 131a.rk Cloths, Light fancy Cas.

Antares. lunch reduced. White Linen. Ducks and Drills,
Marseilles Vestings, prime assortment.

IthINItY 4. STINE,South West Corner of Cumherland and Market streets.

UST EECRI VEll a superior PORT WINB, very dol-
e/ ;eats; also SCOTCH ALE. LoNTION VORTBIL, CATAWBA.
BRANDT, and CENC/NNATe CHAMPIONE, at

RRIOART'S Wine and Liquor Store.
SUN UMBRELLAS, just received and Selling feat. at

ITENRY R STINi.;,s.
SAMUEL rcEIIOrI(L,.„.ADOLPITTIE4lISINOEIII,

ska..>
;-'4*

- •

A Frielingllk I,trvilation
1, Xll de=ir us or purchasing.

LUMBER & COAL
TO Tun.: LEST ADV NTAO E. AT TUE.

OLD ESTAI3LISIIED i WELL KNOWN
IS,wasrarkiNt •

01.0
Relenoelalsl& Rielly,

At the IGVION CANAL, on the East and West sides ofMarket Street,inNotth Lebanon 13arongh: '

THE Subscriliers totesplessurain informing the Citi-inns of Lebanon, and surrounding Counties. that
they still cohtinne the MIMI= AND C0AL.131141.-
NSS. at their old and sad/ known stand, where they are
daily receiving additional supplies of the

Best, and Well Seasoned Lumber,
`,Conslilting of White and Yellow Pill° BOARDSPLANK and SCANTLING
Hemlock SWARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING;
RAILS, POST, PA LINGS' and FENCING BOARDS; •ASH. from Ito 4 inch; CIIERRV, from ;$.4 to-S inch?POPLAR, from ..%•to 2 inch;
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING;'
Oak and MapIe'BOARDS and PLANKS;
Roofing and Plaatarine: LATHS.

Stringlei ! Shined
Alou I'i ne hod rfeni l S ES-

Coal ! Coal ! ! Coal ! ! !

A largo stork of the beet quality orStoto, Broken,
Egg and Lfineburners' COAL; and also, the bt*t Alie
gLery COAL f r Malts/Lifts.- - -

ilEa"Thankful for the liberal manner in Which they
hare heretofore been patronized, they would extend A
cordial Invitation for a continuance of furors; as they
arc confidentthat they now have the laved, best and
cheapest sto:k of b11b1.W.41.1 on hand in the County,
which will be sold ata reasouatle per centage.

Please call and examine. our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ItEINOEFLLS' t'MEILY.
North Lebanon Borouzh.. gay 2d, 1854--Int.

First Premium and Diploma Aamrdcd by the
Lebanon County. Agricultural Society

to the celebrated
A iIIERICA 'WATCHES.

rPITTS ndor Bement a the merit and character of the
1.• Watch ahoold prove a putlicient recorndendation

those who contemplate purchasing a good and reliable
Tittiek'OePer: They disclaim any part of foreign meeb-
1111i8Alt in MOVenzent nr case; and in regard to ?late and
durabilitY*Ellstance ail competition`. Wittilies al
on exhibition at J. BLAIR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store, corner of Market and tnutherbunl strecte, oppo-
site the Market house, Lebanon, Pa. Nov_ 3, 1858.

t armetS LOOk tO Your interest,
A. Major& Br 0.,

.„,, Witt LAcall theattlention of the Farm-
era of this and adjoining Counties and.

t"li , their friends in general; to theMet. that
they bare opened their

11 Ulna „.AL b JOEL, on I megrore street, noar
their Fosil dry t, Machine Amps, in the itorooghof Lob-
anew, p a., where wo ran truly say, that we hare .the
Largest and Best •Assortment .of FARMING.. MP GE.:
mElz,vpsever offered to the throsers of thiscosimmuity.
As we have heal a long experience intimManufacturing
of Machinery, WC have Made it our object to select the
Lest and most demist° Machines, and' all 'that we offer
for sale we can say that there is no other in use that can
surpass them. We have the following Machines_ that
we can recommend to our farmers„vis;„,.....,,

MantlY's Conibitterilfrojicitdrill &di:4r,
With WOOL'S Improrectuotts, Doracy's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower, Railway Demo Pewersand Thresh-

Ourhorse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel R'be T0t.:21 Nerso,-RATR; Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw awd Hay CurrEn,cast Iron
god Rollers, Grain F:1118 and Drills, Hay Elovators. Cite
ver-halters', Cornshollers., lay hand or, power, Coro
Plough and Planters. Cultivators,- SM.; with a -variety of,
the best PLOUGH. S in. nee. All kinds of Forks, Rakes:,
Shovels. Spades, hues, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradeis, Itusbel and Peck Measures, &c., Ste., Ac. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will dud it to their ad-
vantageto bay their Machines at home. as all are liable
to brake or got out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. Row are they to he fixed or this brok-
en Pieces replaced, and particularly 11 Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst, had it been
bought at hawse itwould -hare heart -ready for um again
in a &tedious's, as wo have the patterns for all the. Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, FO that you cannot come'amiss. We would invite:
Our friends and all othersto give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and be Pleas-
ed.Also CASTINGS ofall kinds made to order and at
abort notice. ,

MNGENCS, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we alactufacnure.
and repair want toginre, Shaftings,:-Cirottlar Saws;
Lathes thr-Woott Imam,`F Ac.

It l'Ali ii 3 all kinds of Machinery attended to wish
dispatch. Addrlscsil. : di FRO.

Lebanon, May 25, 1i350. •-
•

BACK TO THE OLD PLACE!
_LW tiELV. G

liawnlAN, the u-,41-1-ilin'Tn Brower, hasIf_-removed-hisLA.Gilft 13EDI, `J-+L03311 to tho large
mei lutudeottie three'vt.try house of )I.r,Attu-Ad,lo Cute•
berlaud street, west a the InaukRoar!, where he wilt b,i
pleased to see his old ft'ifful4 and the pudic iteufrellY•

11-374.Liniberger end ttweltzer lie. nag.

7fa•:. nab BirO: aac,1.1

VALUABLE BOROUGH PROpERTY ATif'IUVATE SALE.
subscidbersolferat Private Sale, theirNEW DWELGINO sitnat.sl rn -

Cumberland Street, corner of Vine4rave Alley, UI
Pao': Lebanon, and at pref.,tetc.ccolgett by them. 6! !IL14(WEE and two story KITCHEN tiro 14 ilbstantiallyImitt of brick, contain ii Rooms moat of them papered
and lighted by gas: a never lolling with rzsellentwatrr, as well es a Cistern in the yard. SummerKitch-
en, Bake Oven. and other out buildings.
feet front, and runs back to Sail Alley, ps Moot. On therear part of the Lot is. Prilett,d a t story 1.:.a, SEW,
F,tg Sty, &c., &c. Tiao.Oarden is in a 11ret rate state cietdtiration, and contains a variety of Fruit Trees andVine", S:c.,&e. •4171, Tho above Pieperty is all in good rendition, andwill be s .1;1 law. 7itio indisputable, and posussion tobellven when cleaired. .

. ,4... Auipemu clesiroug.o( purchasing and s,ceringa pleasant residence, will CAil and I,•aru the terzei ,If
ItEIZENKTIN & uno.,Lobamen, June 8,'59.) opposite the Court Elena.). .

ASSIGNEVif Sr*LE
PLANTATION, STEAM FLOUR

AND SAW MILL, BUILDING
LOTS, &C.

WlTArßMbylr,l,liactFt(I%,ToffnulanmAliiiiEs;Mile West of Jonestown, Union Township, Lebanon.County, Pa., the 04 lowing real estate. viz
ABRAHAM WENGER'S PLANTATION,ora tract of land containing Inii AcrtEsterad 100 pEncii-

PA striet measure. mostly Slate of the. grit ~suality,with the appurtenances. The. improvements+ to e a
Two STORY. D.CITHEE, BRICK It it.T.SE,

, WASH I,IOUSR, SNIOR.-11,. ',IitRNE,,, io„roc,Hi BAN, Tenant and other buildings,ell near_"ly new, a fine young ORCHARD, with ovatetULT TREES*, a well with pump at the portico thatSitß
never failed heretofore. a nee Creek Craeiug the farm;about 15 aeese of good TIMBER Let ND.and the
teat under a good state of eultivatiou. itbeing....,,.„44.,„.brie of the finegt Kumar. and home_ in titis ''''. -
pan of:the County. only 34 mile front Jonefr,,_, ..town, Pinegrove Canal, Swatara river, and Cloort7StAn*Mats, Riplp.t the qcoadlig ot the Marrisburgiftle FOrgeroads. - " •

Pomona wfiqltegto view the prentisz,i, hefere the dayof tette will pkese to call on At:thew Wenger,livingenthe pretuißeg.
' JURAli ell W.SNOtrt. find.1)1i\ IrMINSIt'S.iNO. / . A-tract of land ecanduieg 10 AClIkS, neat—-

to. The impr,,,lnents thc.roott are a TWO
.- STryn,l)ol)lll,E,Val 11.trlik. with a

,?' , Kitchen attached, a Well with pump and110 15.,,,,,..,',,twater that net,r failed on the Portico,
-...;_ .".-.Fa BARN with floor, Cora Crib and log

stable, &c., &c.; a-

STEAM FLOUR AND SAW HILL;
51 ft. by 70 ft.. Engine-of rt't 11.011-SK POWER, Wein tO'store froth 3n00.0.4000 bushels grain., lath's' 2nd Corr
a room is prepareciTor u Meeliniineal whop, in which.a
Lathe, Circular Paw, Grind Store, &c., Ze„, can he at,
Melted to the Steam power..In the Saw Mill, which isunder the same roof, is a lare up irlot thAu saw, with
which lobs70 ft. in lenght can ha sawed. a Cirenbir SawIn operation, and room for Another. Thewhole building
is erected with substantial material, and the most cr.n.
renient manner, It being only in (Tertian, about IQ
mouths. A basin extendsfrom theBuilding, to. the Can,
al, which is about 150 ft. in length. parts of raftiith So
brought from iiliddietoptri OA the Cafiel;hsto the hc,in,
front which the timber eau he drawn or ti. -. 7 Saw Mill
by Remit Putter:-: A rail-road is in tile Course of Con-
stru'etion. which is to be completed to take the Sawed
Lumber out of saw mill to the canal, where it can bo
shipped fur Lebanon and other places.

This will make the finest business places. in the Coun-
ty. it being on the Pinrome C”ottl. only 14 stile from
Jonestown. S from Lebanon, and on the route of the pro-
posed Lancaster, Lebanon and Pinegrove Railroad. asal.
BO on.the Ilarrishur& Ilittibtirg Railroad. Birflieieet
lauding aloptthe Canal to carry on any Rind of bust-,nesi.
-Nos, .S. 8, anti 4,Containin,4 I Acre •Zo Percheß. 1 Acre

35 Panties, I Acre 3. Perches, are frontingon the Pine -

I Rt:we Cianal, and aresnit:ll,le fur
-.LAND.TIiG- OR BUILDING LOTS.

Nos 5,6, 7,8, 0, 10, Containing, 1 t. 1ll Pr., 1 A. 71
Pr., 1 A.91 Pr., 1 A. 140 Pr., 1 5.137 Pr- and 9 A..16
Pr„ are suitable for BUILDING 011vowN LdTS.

No. 11. Contains 8 A. 1.2.1.1"iv POllO.l lAND; tbro'
whicha creek flows. well felleitei ii.e- eml lc e.

No. 12, contain,: O'A. 1151.7r: MITIII3I LAND, one
half ofwhich to heavy TIMBER LAND. uloo well 4,,...7.,

. 41;4:[
adapted for pasture; the nye latter border on 1:4,-r::: 4.-ii(' '

I Persons wishing to View any of Duo.e 12 Dam- ;

' berth before the day of Sale. will please tf, call on Jo tn,
Dohner, living on the premises.at the Union hulls.

Sale will commence at 19 o'clock, NI on ~ad day, when
conditions of Sale will be madeknown by

JOHN wciAcit,
C Bucucit,
JOHN 5111111K,
EZRA DUCILLB,,I .alinoes of AonAu.va It coat and j,,0-N. llognii.

I June 6, 1809.-td.

Public NotiO,
TS hereby given. that' thn rindeviirrnea I'IA.I-ol,ned

C}7-USx. Srlaxelj,,of the biwongh •of I,e'emon, one
BAY _HORSE, the property of 0,, end,rsignecr. All
persons tire therefore, hereby forbblien to molest:, or to
anywise to Interfere with said property.

Lebanon, done 5. 1559.
Doctor J. B. 92a3itii,

ArTNG permanently located in lin. vilNge f Ann_
kJ. Mlle,. Le2;0?2•97Z Ounty Pe.. rep ctfuhly offers mi
professional services Co the citizens of Lebanon county.
Mee in IrMiehliorn-a houSe.'„.

Cbtulzes wilt be moderate.
refers to the Conon:in.?, person-, wlmse fondly phy-

eicinn he hiss been for se;reral yesrs: -
Don. Robert DallWim Ceps .
Gee. S.Ehby.. Esq.; do. do.
Wm. Skiles,jr.t dn. do. dci.
John D. Wilson, do. do. do.
Jos. S. Plank. do. do. do.
John Armstrong, do. do. do.
Also, by permission, to the f.dlowingEminent phymi-

Mime :

Dr. Wm. Lat,ta, Black Horse P. 0., Pa
Dr. Win. Ifaxes, Coins, P. 0.,- . .

Dr. John Wallace; de.. do. : -...
Dr. Jesse Coates.. CoateSrilV, P, 0., Pa
Dr. Charles Coates, do. do. do
Dr. Blakeslee. do. do. do

annville. June 15, 1.859.—1t.

Lime and Slone.
rvILE undersigned has constantly onhand. end for sale
I a good supply of the best lime and atone for btilht-
int, purposes near the Donaghntor, Furnace, willbe disposed of on redsonahlo terms. •"

t.:-Lebtenon,June 1,,155".1. eusiurY B.Ami=
Mutual Fire bosura iire: Com-

panv of A tett vitae,
LEBANON COUNTY. PENN'A.

THIS COMPANY obtained it. Charter at the lost mi-
." ii.ton of. iho ,Logiidaturo or. Ponihiyltilinbt. and is now

propara&to rereive appljeatiOnii.
on Buildings. Furniture, ti-'rock:i of (lands and 111.irchan,
Cite. Also oni3o.rns and rontents, Farm I niplinnenta,
4e. All perstinsi wishinz to inure on a Mutual Princi-
ple-7M apply. JOIIii ALLW6.I.N,

RUDOLPH Ifr.mt, Tresaurer,
JOEEPII F. Man, Secretary.

MANACLNIF...7.
JOAN IL EINPORTS..IAC'%Ii El N

Dr. B. A. FANEVFOCK, IDAN ELS. EARLY.
'DAVID MACK., 1.1..11.:011 S. EILLINUER,
SE(Millt RICKER, i:1011:ti A 1.1.1r N,

F. MATZ. ell ssTiw II CARMANY,
RUDOLPH 11Ellit, I PLTER. FORNEY
SAMUEL -BEI VER. A tinVilll3, May 11, 1.9.59.-3 m

7 l'eackers Wanled.
rpTIE $.OllOOl. ECTORS o I Corows townsltip w
I. et'at SitlzC.ol Meuse, onk'n fit,'du , Au-

gust 13, MP. at 9 o'<- ..h,e1;,, A. M.. for the purpose of
and emplo3 lug Teachersfor the.,„"•cliciolsof said

district for the etrming tone of G mouths. Liberal Ws-
Ty will be paid. Mr. Phillips, County Superinteudrt,
expects to be pre:mt.

PETER ZD1111:1;11AY, Pretddextt.
Jocks HIJIMITI., Secretary.
June 15. 1359.

dmi istratoes Nog ire.
NOTI:013 it, hereby given that Lett,ra of .Adminktra-

Unit on tho estate of JOBS ST,E, -ER. sr.. bite of tirc
tovreehip of North Lebanon. Lebanon county, Pa., hair
been grant -on' to the uuder,igned. re-tdiug to $.,24.1 town,
Ishii). All persona in&btuti to ::aid enlito pleas 4
mak° paym.nt : and those haring cittial:l will prest.at
them, to . .

„ JOHN ST0.117111:,jr.Administrator N.N. Ltlre_non tp,Jlll.lO 15, 18N.

ENCOURA GE ENT
ALWAYS 'SOMETHING NEW
ri 1.1 News now aro.n new KVl'i I'd or the huod4omos6

nod chenr,-•st new c;of.t;_st the Cheap Store.
IMMME

money, buSyouur Lry (.:,;Lop:118 at Rubor t Breß.
U W.120"-i

"i'Vgeta-dieiiii, yet Dr•,54, Maher
8r0.4., hi the place to Bay them; thry have Fane,y and
Black Silk from 55 renta, a yard, and upwards.

IF yOU WANT
A hambotne SHAWL ellisa ,). Call at Batter e os.

IF YOU WANT
CoDem, Si4N-es,ne other Embroidery, t4tve moo

ey by buying of Luber
IF YOU IVAls:71"

A good pair of Kid, °lovas, or ).titt.,..; Ealwr I.AMtI
'lava them and will Ball chew +.

• IP YOU WANT
eatico, Prints, Yon eau tuv them at Itcher & Bre*,

front -4 cents a yard, win ecide,and Britich mitt Frentl,
from 12 to 24 cents per sand.

IF YOU 'tv_lNT
Oingtnns, Raber & Bats. hare them from 67::- cents,

yard to 31 cents. -

IF YOU WANT
Muglilts, you.6'll 11tly them at I:H.F.A.r from 3

cents a yard to 19 or 2,✓ Cettr.R. soy quality
ANYTITINa ELSE TtIAT

'You need for Dross or Fatuity uho, yell will and cheap,
atBober a Eros.

IF YOU WANT
Coat,. a pair el Punta, or IWt "for yourielfpßeber

a Ilros,.bare the beat efr.ortrof!ratof Crapes fr.r :ye *n-oon,amt the prices snit sett
FOR YOUR BOYS' -

cuibing. Salact yol:r goo:I; u.1.141.ber b BriN. Ind ISTO
money by buying - ' -

THE LAIIGT•%I' AND
'Cllearut aaeortmeizt of.r(i" ' ETS you mill And $l,

ithbar griaa. Calf aritt,o;;,.Enine for yo,rself.

iniIIAIIVA :taut kt;c._..7-z.e:17017,1
And Lebanon Valley Brsacl-,

ESIALTTiON OF ;

......,Aaii6rian- g, ..HP &IL,— i 1ti, 1,11,,ir.

---------iii:-7--4
OEM

1.1 1 •
•r bnfl , ',hrlt.o

1.1/440,Z4' la; Slay 11,1559.-3 m
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